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DISTRICT DASHES Victoria Day 4]

l NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR 
MANY EXCHANGES- ►

If you need a 
Trunk, Suitcase 
or handsome 
Bag for your 
holiday trip see 
the Haines large 
display of all 
kinds of travel
ling goods.
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Martin B. Beid Passed Away in HlelSÊleFiS ” aÜTL adjl^Zlg of the *•£ ï“*
.. Nirfhf__w.ii Known In Ia f l a?5 .elpf“} , Town CooncU held on Thursday Anderson superintendent of training
the Night Well linown IB , aessrng excellent musical ability and evenin„ o( jagt week .u- estimates r°r the Township of Amelias burg the Flames.

Milling Circles. ÆLïJlSn6 to WngS tar JeaT 1914 ”eTe presented. Massassaga School-Membership 15 (Special to The Ontario)
could always count on him being pre- looked as tiMnnrh the rate home study if Teacher Rev. Mr. Wal- ' ^

Our village was saddened on 8nn- amt with his cornet -to lead or take woaj^ j,ave to higher but, after law. Secretary, P B. Hamilton. Wellington. May 18 —On Saturday
day morning when the news passed Part ^ ^^rvlœ q»f gong._ considerable pruning, 291-2 miHswas RednervUle School-Membership 20 afternoon as the afternoon train was 
about early that during the silent I t,=e g%fc £ a arrived at.-Beaver Adams' * ' A 8“Cre' * Picton' ^ of “Fire !”

watches of the night the spirit of lang time leader „f pur village band. SodeUte Find Albury School-Membership 14, Tea- was heard Ihe beautUul residence of
ifC1 ' Mr. j,,. . yqg. gj *"££' *** ^

Op to about half past eleven o clock tween them. ri,er" 44 11 ea Fred Bonter Secretary Harry Adams Clothing, bedding and furniture were
on Saturday Mr. Held waa engaged That he was highly regarded by of being a valuable proposition. Other School-Membership 17 and burned All worked heroically. Mrs
as usual with his duties as miller at those about him was evidenced in the mining properties are being developed one Home gtudy Teacher Rev. M. W. Osborne was away in Belleville at the
the Deseronto Milling Go’s mills here many words of sympathy that were m the neighborhood, and ‘t to°ka as j. h BA g,.cretary Harry tiedner/time and returned home on the mid-
Then without any warning he was heard on all sides and the «many it we might possibly see a boom here ^ Kobling Mills School—Membership 18 night train, prostrate with grief Mr 
stricken with intense agony and was beautiful floral tributes placed upon this summer.-Bancroft Times an4 one HoaiC Study Teacher Rev. and Mrs Osborne are now with the
hurried to hia home and the pbysi- his casket bore mute but eloquent perilous Position Mr Wallace. Secretary Gilbert Cheat former’s mother The loss is not cov-
cian summoned, who soon discovered testimony to the place he occupied m I Mountain View School—Membership ered with insurance, sorry .to report
that the patient was in a most cri- the affections of those who knew him Lst week Dr Lapp, Cobourg, bought a Teacher Rev. Mr. Wallace, bee- There is no fire protection in Welling-
tical condition. There was a cross from wife and i new automobile. On Monday he was, retal_ Mrs Earl Anderson ton but all worked heroically and did

Dr. Tuttle, the attending physician, daughter; a wreath from the Men's j driving near Precious Corners, , and in ___ _ their best to save the property No
gave it as his opinion that the trou- A.B.C.; a wreath from the Canadian I coming down a hill, just north of „.»"7.... . other property was burned
ble was in the stomach but there Order of Foresters, a cross from the t Mr. E. Budd’s, he momentarily lost prApiiry Ml 11 I rl M
were other indications that pointed Sunday school teachers; a bouquet of ", control of the steering gear. The car ULHUIlLl WILL, I LI
to appendicitis and the latter view -white roses from the Women’s LB. | jju over the embankment on the nri I mil i r mur
was finally accepted. C.. and a wreath from the Deseronto • and upset in a small creek, A I ULI I Lull I L |||ML

The patient grew rapidly worse and. Milling Co. , 1 pinioning Dr. Lapp pm his back un- «I ULLLHILLL VUI1L o, . ^
very little could be done other than x short service was held at the derneath and submerging him in the O Dli DA III fill Cli 111*1 Noak KlD£ aDd *al rt 1 ly
to relieve his suffering ! home on Wednesday morning at 9 water. Mr. M. Herrington, who was AHl) MAIN Il K \HINMof sons of Belmont Lake, seem des-

Dr. Faulkner of Foxboro, a friend o’clock by bis pastor, the Rev. C. H. with him, managed to lift the car - >1 tined to be in the limelight very Jtre-
: the family, and Dr. Robertson, | Goon. The remains were then con- sufficient to allow Dr. Lapp to get Rain ahine or cyclone, is the sto-1 quently. The latest exploit of the

resemi gaB Linoaln Beschey has nailed to Kings is the killing of a big black 
l ÎTrightd tte car. Dr. Lapp escap- | As mast head of his aeroplmThe W«. an Wetoestiy of last, week 

. ! ed without any broken bones, but it great loop the loop l8nd up-side down . at £irat thou^ht it was a
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦was certainly a close call for htm. aviator no longer fears the weather. I at ’ ; feeding in one of the fields

(Very little damage^ was done to tne powerful motor sends him I near tbe’house. Hastily procuring a
car. through the air faster than any I he took a pot «hot at his bear-

A A a Fell From Train wind blows, and so powerful is the I ship, but the distance was too great
I impulse of his craft that in starting. I the shot only frightened the

Centre, May :8 —Mr .and Sirs. Fred I Mrs Frank Barton, who resides ian(yng Qr flying at two miles .high ! animal into the swamp. A council of
Bedner spent Sunday with their daUgh- near Havelock, while on her way to i a(titude, there is nothing to over- war among the Kings resulted in the
ter, Mrs Fred Lauder. Mountain View Toronto on Wednesday of last week. , power the great mechanical bird as complete armament of the family, and 

Mr Frank Townsend and Mrs John fell headlong from the platform of one | jt, ig geI1t along by the master hand the requisition of the tribal hounds, 
Townsend visited at Mrs Allison’s 0f the edaehesofthe afternoon train jus qJ the world’s greatest aviator,. 1 and then the hunters deployed upon j
Bethel on Sunday as it was approaching the statior. at «The public has been buncoed by the swamp. A few minutes afterward

The severe frost on Friday did some. iPeterboro She was seized with a avjators for many years,’’ is Beach- the furious baying of the dogs indi-
weak spell when a few miles, irora the ey,B commeyt, “and have grown ac- oated that the bearLwas located, and

customed to the belief that man can- I to Mr,. Ezra King .fell the lot of the 
not fly unless the wind is right. I high chief executioner. His first shot 
There are no such things as, “Swiss-1 hit the big brute in the shoulder but 
cheese atmosphere," “air-pocket?, ’ aid ndt stop it and it came directly 
“vortexes." “down-trends’’ or other of toward him with extermination in its 
the alibis so dear to the heart of the eyes. but four more shots put a quiet- 
timid, incompetent or inexpereinced U8 to its ambitions and it dropped 
aviators. À man who can fly well en- 4ead a few feet from its slayer. The

I bear ihad evidently wintered in the 
in that vicinity, ,and is prob-
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1Trunks from $2.50 to $20.00, all kinds 
Suit Cases,
Handsome Club Bags, like above

$2.50 up
A man is known by the company he keeps, so is a traveller 
by the baggage he carries—therefore have the best from 
the Haines large variety.

:M ;A$1.00 up, all kinds
'SHOT BIG BLACK BEAR cut

of the family, and Dr. Robertson. _________ __________
summoned for counsel in the I veyed to Foxboro for interment ------- - -------- ... .,— ^ -

matter but nothing could be done as Elmwood cemetery at Carmel.—News, j gona of Mr. Budd came to the rescue 
the disease developed with such start
ling rapidity. He passed peacefully a- 
Way at 1.30 p.m. Sunday morning

It was deemed advisable fo hold a 
post-mortem examination and this re 
vealed the fact that the cause of 
death was a perforation of the ♦ ♦ ♦ 
stoma o n.

He leaves to -mourn his loss a loving 
wife and daughter to-whom the 
heartfelt sympathy of their entire 
circle of friendship and acquaintance 
is extended.

There still survive him also, an ag
ed mother, Mrs. Caleb .Reid,’who has 
passed her 88tb mile post along life’s 
ever changing highway. There are 
also five brothers living viz. Allen 
G. of California, Almon P. of Cal
gary, Albert of Orono, Mich,; Wil- 

of Cartwright of Thurlow, and

!
were

The J. J. Haines ■CENTRE
Shoe Houses

Belleville. Napaoee, Treuton Smith’s Falls

damage to tomato plknts
Mr and Mrs. B.L. Redner called at city, and not realizing the danger to 

E Spencer’s on Sunday. which she was exposing nerself. made
Mr and Mrs. T. Moy. of Ross more, her way to the coach door and stepped 

were tbi egoests of 0 G. Brick man. out on the platform Whether she 
Mr C. Giles called at Mr. G. E. Rob- tainted or else lost her balance with 

™ -1 "-jilin's . the swaying of the train she could not
three sister, Mrs. Gilbert Jones and j ^ R(jh,ar Bedner spent Sunday even pa v Fortunately, however, she waq
Mr,s- M.a.a®.ey; “L8*?.*?.4*®’ ing at Mr V. Rikley’s 1 rot injured, and was able to continue
and Mrs. Albert Bailey of Stirling. , ^er journev —Norwood Register.

Mr. Reid was an esteemed member —-----v — - J
of the Methodist Church and held 

position in many im-

Bedroom Suites
Mr. Cockram s Purchase swamp

ably the same animal that was seen 
several times last fall. It weighted 
250 pounds and its fur was in splen
did condition —Havelock Standard

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A pleasant medicine for children is
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator following was taken from the
and there >3 nothing better for driv- Toronto Globei of Friday. May 8th — 
iag worms from the .system At yesterday’s, meeting of the Toronto

License Commissioners the license of 
the James Morgan estate, licensees of 
the Merchant’s Hotel, Jordan street, 
was transferred to John P Cockram, 
>. former hotelkeeper of Madoc, the 
consideration being $40,000 for 
good-will and the business

Everyone likes to have their bedroom as well furnish
ed as they cm afford,, as here they can use their individual 
taste.

an honored 
portant departments of its'work.

He was a member of the Quarter-
i Jj

We show a five line of Bedroom Furniture in com
plete suites and odd pieces in pretty inexpensive Empire 
Oak, Mahogany, Gum wood, White Enamel, etc., as well 
as the more expensive Quarter-cut Oak, Mahogany and 
Circassian Walnut. Cadi in to see them.

Dainty Curtains, Draperies, Rugs; <tc., fo^the bedroom.

Stoves, Refrigerators, Verandah Furniture.

| MOUNTAINVIEW ♦
I♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Good Financing

Nearly $10,000 of our Bondi have already been sold. 
Why don’t YOU invest in this first-class 7 per cent. 

Mortgage Security ?
They won’t last long.

Marsh & Henthorn, Ltd.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

the
iMountain View. May 13—Mrs. Par- 

pi I sons, the provincial speaker' for - Wo- 
F men’s Institutes will address our in- 
’ I stitute on May 28 at 2.30,p.m. in the 

a. S. rooms of Mountain View church 
A large attendance is expected, 

k Lunch will be served^
■ Ahex and Mrs. Anderson wisited
■ Geo. Anderson’s this week.
■ I Mr. and Mrs. Bass have gone to
■ I Havelock for a visit
■ I Mrs. Tom Barker and Mrs. Earl 
® i Anderson, Misses Isabel and Lillian

I Anderson were in Picton Satu»day 
Mrs. Caskey is quite ill.

! The. Wallbridge Bros, have a new 
I McLaughlin auto

The central is being moved to Grant 
l I Sprague’s store this week. It 
I I take several days to complete

- . t
Mrs. Leonard Parks and children 

called at Mr. Potter’s and Mrs. Staf
ford's on Monday

Another Old One
-/•rf - ...

Mr "J. Tf. Foley has repaired ar.d 
put in excellent order a wooden clock 
tor Mr W. N Simmons, merchant tai
lor, made and dated in the year 1577 
The ancient timepiece waa the property 
of Mr Simmons' great-great grand- 
ïather, and he has declined the offer of, 
$400 made for it. by relic hunters The | 
block stands over seven feet hiçh -1 

S Bancroft Times

HeI

The Thompson Furniture Company
Phones : Day, 62 ; Night, 296
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Undertakers

m
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Special Sale of 
Japanese Verandah Mats

work )

The Best Makes e.

€ THE EARLY CROCUS'

OF ough to get paid for exhibition fly- Qne night—'twas in a hot July— 
ing should be able to fly in any kind j 8iept at Farmer Brewster’s ; 

weather, even if a cyclone is | long ere 'sunrise,lit the sky,
Was wakened by the roosters.Underwear of 25c36x68 Jap Mats, regular 39c, on sale 

27x54 Jap Mats, regular 25c, on sale 
18x36 Jap Mats, regular 15c, on sale . 
6x6 Squares, regular $1.00, on sale .... 
6x9 Squares, regular $1.50, on sale .... 
9x9 Squares, regular $2.00, on sale ..... 
9x10 Squares, regular $2,25, on sale . 
Matting by the yard......

Now’s the time to cover your verandah.

Iblowing.
“There is just as much difference 

between straight flying and fancy I At breakfast then I made a pun,— 
flying as there is between ordinary The farmer couldn’t catch it ; 
bicycle riding and the fancy riding Although in serious matters he 
act one sees upon the vaudeville stage | Was sharp as any hatchet.
But a lot of aviators are going a- " „.,inrkround the country, buncoing the pub- I said, My fnend, at it u 
lie into believing that they can really ^our screeching »wateM 'wok ’
fly. and so.aviation gets a black eye. I Beneath y<*ir . JL,w5nmM,’
How many times do we hear sup- ^ou ralBe early cro

K*,"V°XS,TmTS weatmoihebssaT
That man will never master the air. AE BABY’S OWN TABLETS
I want all those people to come out 
and see me fly. They will go away 
with quite a different mind.

“One reason, and I might say, the 
chief reason, why members of con
gress and senate refuse to vote for 
an appropriation for an adequate 
serial army and navy, is because they 
do not know what man can really 
do with an aeroplane: But they will 
soon know, because I am going to 
Washington and give tham a private 
exhibition of my kops and upside fly
ing.’’

.15c
10c• e ••»»###•«.r 79c

$1.29A man can find here Underwear to fit and 
please him !
We’ve Underwear in every style that’s want
ed and that has merit !

1.69
L89

15c and 20c

Thousands of mothers use no other 
medicine for their little ones but 
Baby’s Own Tablets. Once a mother 
has used the Tablets she will use no 
other medicine. Concerning them 
Mrs. Geo. M, Binns, Clifford, Ont., 
writes—“Enclosed find twenty-five 
cents for smother box of Baby’s Own 
Taibets as I would not be without 
them. When baby is cross and ailing 
I give him a tablet art ,wo and .he is 
soon well and happy again. I know 
of no other medicine to equal them 
.and find them far superior to Castor 
oil." The Tablets are-aold by medi
cine dealers or by mail ,at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville. Ont

------- ♦----- --
Gas Metre Tampered

I.aekas’ pool room rear door 
found open on Sunday morning early 
at 2 25.

Mr Laekas has since discovered that 
the gas metre has been tampered with 
and the money lost

fee. -

W. McIntosh Sr Co.Medium Weights'1/

For between seasons, or before you jump 
into Summer Weights, we bave a medium 
weight that’s just right-just right

Merino Shirts and Drawers 
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 a garment

Æ
j

7/ mr now.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

STOCKDALE 8
\

I »♦♦♦♦♦*_♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Stockdale .—Mrs. Wright man who 

has been visiting her parents here 
for a few weeks left to join - her 
husband at Port Dalhousie, oh Sat
urday last

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson of West 
Huntingdon visited friends here one 
day last week.

A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Wednesday evening, the contracting 
parties being Mr. Fred Tiny and Mrs 
Mary Simmons. We wish them bon 
woyage

Mrs. Manley Maybee of Brighton 
is spending a few days at "her- fa
ther’s here

Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates visited at 
Belleville one day last ,week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murney foster visit
ed at Mr. James Foster’s on Sunday 
, Mr. and Mrs. Saylor of Stirling vis
ited friends here on Sunday last.

Mrs. W. G) Bryant visited her son 
one day last week.

Miss Mabel Walt visited her fri»nd 
Miss Gladys Osterhout on Sunday l'st

\ :Wall PaperLighter Weights
awas

The Wall Paper season is now in full swing. If you are going to 
use any Wall Paper this year you will find it greatly to your advantage 
to see our stock. We will save you money and give you better re
sults than ever before foi money expended.

In thin Underwear for summer wear we have 
Balbriggan, Lisle, Gauze, Athletic Under
wear, etc.

I\ t .

Tile Papers 25c per roll
This week we find ourselves leaded down with Varnished Tile 

Papers. They are all of the very best grade of imported papers to be 
had a..d sell usually at 35c. For afew days only your choice of any at

25c per roll
■ i • » , _____

--------♦--------
Death of Children

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs A. 
E Sharman, Bridge Street West. ;s 
dead

On Saturday the death took place oi 
the five .months’ son of Mr and Mrs. 
F A. Treverton,, of the sixth of Thur
low

We devote special attention to our Under
stock and every line is light.wear

1
£____

THE BEEHIVE »

441*• •••• ••• • •••Quick & Robeitson Mr Roy! Vcrmilyea of Toronto, was 
in Belleville, over Sunday 

+♦*
The Rev A. H. Drumm of Bowman, 

ville was. in town on Saturday

CHAS N. SULMANL ♦ - gw

■■ - ...i •r \
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Gauntlets 
to $2.50
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